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5c per Line for Each Insertion Iff EQDff MTNo Want Ad taken for less than COULD f!01 SLEEPthe price of five line 25 cents
Mrs. Ed Cunningham lias as house

guests her brother, Mr. J dim Fulnicr
and family of New Orleans. Macon Theatre Prepared ToFOR SALE Good seed rye, $1.25

bushel. . Phone 113, Mrs. F. S.

Johnston, Franklin, N. C. tic

Give Better Service
To Patrons

Miss Margaret Wjeathcrly of Whit-tie- r,

spent last week end with her

aunt, Mrs. J. 3. sioan.

"It seemed like everything was the
matter with tne; I lost my appetite;
my food didn't digest right and I"

was constipated and 'headachy.' I had;

rhcumatic-lik- c pains in my arms and!

shoulders and was so nervous 1

couldn't write my name. I dreaded
for bed-tim- e to come because of the
sleepless hours I'd go through. Sar--
gon rid me of every last one of my
ailments, I sleep fine and have
strength and energy I haven't felt

Mrs. Kate McAllister and daughter,
Katherine, from Baltimore, and Mrs.
Blanch Leslie, from Clayton, Ga., visit-

ed the .Ashe children Friday.

The doors of the Macon Theatre
were closed Monday night, thereby
disappointing a large number of movie
fans, who had come with the hope of
seeing Joan Crawford in "Our, Blush-
ing Brides."

However, the disappointment was
somewhat abated when it was learned

Born to Mr. and Mrs Avery Cun-
ningham, a daughter, at Lyles hospital
early Tuesday afternoon. Mother and
daughter reported to, be doing well.

that the theatre was closed to permit before in years.
"Sargon Pills completely corrected

the installation of complete new
equipment from top to bottom.
In fact, Mr. Lyle. states that everv

Piano Recital Postponed
To Friday, Aug. 29

Owing to a misunderstanding, the
piano recital by Miss Behre, scheduled
for August 23 was postponed until
Friday night, Aug. 29.

Miss Behre arrived in Franklin,
Wednesday afternoon, and will leave
Saturday for New Orleans where she
will spend a few weeks with her par-

ents.

Bridge Party Honoring
Mrs. Kinnebrew

Mrs. James C. Cook gave a lovely
bridge party at Sunnyside farm Wed-

nesday afternoon as a courtesy to her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Robert Kinnebrew,
of Nashville, Tenn. Prizes were pre-

sented to Mrs. Neville Sloan for high
score, to Mrs. Gilmer Crawford, who
cut consolation and to the honor
guest, Mrs. Kinnebrew.

Silver Tea Enjoyed
By Large Crowd

The silver tea given by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church Tuesday
afternoon was a social as well as a
financial success.

A delightful program was carried
out, consisting of music by Miss Tim
Crawford, Miss Margaret McGuire,
and Dr. Charles Cunningham; read-
ings by Dorothy Jones, Doris Cros- -

my constipation without the least nau-
sea- or upsetting." Mrs. America H.
Hamby, 58 Vance St., Asheville. -

.

FOR SALE Second hand tires and

tubes. Priced right. First check

any where near real value gets them.
May be inspected at Franklin Press
office.

LOTS FOR SALE Just
outside city, limits at

Franklin. Priced right. Easy
terms. Ideally located. See

John Bingham. tf

MAN WANTED to supply established
farm users most complete and up-to-d-

farm line in America, nationally--

known food products, spices, ex-

tracts, dairy fly spray. $10,000,000.

Company will give you thorough train-

ing and start you in business on cred-

it in a nearby locality. Good income
right from the start. Write for full

information, J. R. Watkins Company.

Dept. WMB-7- , Newark, N. J. S4pd

thing is new except the seats and
Mrs. Kingsberry returned to her

camp from Atlanta Monday. She
was accompanied by her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. John

Perry's Drug Store, Franklin, N. C,
the tloor, and that he expects to
give his patrons better service than
ever before. Agents. (Adv.)

(Continued from page 1)DAIRY MEETING TO BE
Eula. and, son; Enioryt spent the week
end, with elatft'es. at Prentiss.

HELD AUGUST 29
(Continued from , nacre D

Bill Cunningham's sale is going
strong. Big crowds throng, his store
every day each man, woman, and
child hoping to win one of the won-

derful premiums he is offering. Adv.

- -u f
plus cows and heifers. , .

Make your plans now to be here
that day. Let's all hear Dean SHi.-in- h

and get his facts about agricultural
conditions. It will help us in outlin-
ing our program for next year and
also in deciding what phases of our

The past week has sseen a larger
number of tourist cars on the streets
of Franklin than have been seen at
any other time during the summer.
All the hotels and boarding houses
report a "full house."

Bear tracks was- - seen on the Burgm
Gap fields by John Slagle, Mrs. A.
B. Moses, .Raleigh Sanders, and Andy
McCall, while they were gathering
apples Monday. These abandoned
fields have mellow sweet apples and
black berries growing that would be
very inviting to bears.

About 25 people from this com-

munity attended the
held Saturday, August 16.

Miss Katy Jones has gone to stay
with Mrs. Bertha Smart for some
months while Mrs. Smart is teaching
at Union.

farming present the best opportunities

J)y, and Miss Louise Hall ; interpre

in the tuturc.
This will be a day for information

and a good time. Each family is ask-
ed to bring a basket of dinner so we
can have a picnic lunch together.
Dean Schaub and Mr. Farnham will
speak in the morning and then after
dinner we will have camps, contest

Representatives W anted : To
represent us in principal

cities of North Carolina on
a dignified proposition of
merit. Those with strong
social standing preferred.
Send application with bank
references to Organization
Bureau, Nantahala Club,
Inc., P. O. Box 367, Frank-
lin, N. C. .

A number of young people members
of the Franklin Epworth League,
went on a camping trip to White Oak
bottoms Wednesday and returned
Thursday. They were chaperoned by
Mrs. R. F. Mock.

and other forms of amusement for
everyone.- ,

Hoping and expecting to see you
Friday mornimr at 10 o'clock. August
29, at- the camp grounds, I am,

.IT.. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick S. Johnston
and children of Tampa, Fla., ac-

companied bv Mrs. F. S. Johnston,
Sr., of Franklin, left here this week
for .an extended motor trip through
the middle Atlantic and New England
states.

IDEAL LAUNDERING
A home economics college does its

washing by the following method. Tr

is a little too labori"iis. with its many
rinses, but there is. no doubt but
that results would be idea'; and it is
worth trying for particular pieces.
'Cold soak for five minutes; wash

in warm soap suds fifteen to twenty
minutes, rinse in clear water three
times, once in warm water and twice
in cold then follow by a blueing rinse.

tative dancing by the following girl i
from Camp Nikwasi; Muss Virginia
Earl, who is dancing instructor at
the camp, . and Misses Nancy Jones.
Grace Conley, and Helen Rogers. The
afternoon's entertainment was brought
to a close with "The Angelus Pro-
gram:" Leader, Nancy Crockett;
reader, Virginia McGuire; story tell-

er, Elizabeth McGuire; soloist, Tim
Crawford; violinist, Dr. Cunningham;
pianist, Margaret McGuire. .

Dance Recital Given
At Camp Nikwasi

A large number of invited guests
enjoyed the charming program of in-

terpretative dances presented by the

very iruiy yours,
F. S. SLOAN, County Agent.

Read '
The Press Want Ads for

Profit Use them for Results. Con-
vince yourself! TRY AX AD!

FLOWERS FOR SALE Potted ge-

raniums priced from 25c up. Mrs.
Lyles Harris, the Episcopal Rectory,
tf

WANTED TO RENT two rooms,
reasonable, to school girl desiring

to do own housekeeping. See Mrs.
Fred Parrish, Franklin, N. . C, or

inquire at Press office. tfc

Miss Helen Burch, former head of
the Teachers Training department of
the Franklin high school is spending
this week with friends in Franklin.
She will leave Monday for eastern
Carolina whercJ"She- - has a -- position

sat
1 Sj tea

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Winston of
Athens, Ga., spent Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston have taken a

"T5oTrrCTr0WTVe7trsT mcc rcrrnc nnp
Though they're often torn and bent.

All day long we turn and mix 'cm,
So we're happy and content.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Court House

. "We Buy and Sell"
Phone 144 Troy F. Horn, Prop.

cottage near Clayton, Ga., and are
spending a portion

, of their vacation
there. Mr. Winston is connected with
the Georgia Agricultural college in

Press Want Ads will turn the trick. Athens. '

who" is' dancing, instructor .at the camp.
The program was divided into three

parts as follows : , ,

PART I
1. Midsummer Nights Dream Shake-

speare The Nikwasi Counselors
2. The Devoted Queen The Owas-s- a

Cabin Girls
PART II

1. Interlude. "The Old Man's Dance
C. C. Sinclair

PART III
' A miscellaneous program by the fol
lowing girls : Louise, Jean, and Bet-ti- e

Longworth ; Nancy, Lillian, and
Dorothy Jones; Margaret Coley, Bet-
ty Rogers, Grace Conley, Virginia
Rogers, and Virginia Earle.

Barnard Cartledge
Mr, and .Mrs. J. L. Barnard an

nounce, the marriage of their daughter
Addie Louise, to Mr. Cleveland Le

ONE DAY ONLY
.t

Ytarsjflay, Sept 11
Fayette Cartledge, June the First,
1930.

The foregoing announcement will
come as quite a surprise to the many
friends of this popular young couple.

Miss Addie Barnard is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnard, and
is a very popular member of Frank-
lin society. She is a graduate of the
Franklin high school and the AthensTOE business college where she finished ATthree years ago.

Mr. Cartledge was employed, for
a number kof years in Costa's drug
store in Athens. He came to Frank
lin about two, years ago to accept a(mill mI position in Perry's drug store, where
he has been employed ever since. He
has a host of friends, both in Athens
and in Franklin.

The young couple left Monday for
a week's honeymoon trip in Athens
and Atlanta.'- - -a w Mrs. A. W. Mangum, Bill Mangum
and Mrs. James Early left Franklin
early Saturday morning for Tampa, MK7(nr--Fla. Mrs. Early who has been re
cuperating in Franklin this summer
from a serious accident last spring
as a result of which two of the
vertebrae in her spine were dislocated &is much . improved in health. Mrs.
Mangum expects to spend the winter
in Tampa yith her sister.

Miss Katherine Siler left this week Jto return to Mexico, Mo., where she

SHOWGROUNDS

Located On

BALL PARK
NEAR DEPOT

STORwill atend college this Winter. Miss iSiler spent last winter with her
mother in Mexico, arid attended high
school there, from which she gradu
ated in June.

Miss Sallie Dyer of Knoxville, Tenn.-spen- t

last week in Franklin 'with her
friend, Mrs. M. D. Billinggs. Miss
Dyer had just returned from chape-

roning-a party of cifv teachers to
' '"""'I" iMiritfil naii iwI Columbia University.

i


